MINUTES OF A CONTINUED MEETING OF THE
COEURD‘ALENE CITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
ON FEBRUARY 8, 2021AT 5:30PM.
TheCity Councilof theCity of Coeurd’Alene met in continuedsessionin the Library
CommunityRoomheld at 5:30PM. on February8, 2021,therebeing presentupon roll call a
quorum.
SteveWidmyer,Mayor
WoodyMcEvers
DanGookin
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
Amy Evans
ChristieWood

Membersof Council Present
VVVVVV

STAFF PRESENT: Mike Gridley, City Attorney; RenataMcLeod,City Clerk; Sherrie
Badertscher,ExecutiveAdministrativeAssistant;Hilary Anderson,CommunityPlanning
Director;SeanHolm, SeniorPlanner.
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthe meetingto orderandnotedthatthe purposeof
themeetingwasto receivean updateon progress;overviewof the EnvisionCDA Plan:overview
of placetypes,land usescenariosfor futuregrowth,andthe purposeand useof a future land use
mapto be integratedinto the draft ComprehensivePlan.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: CouncilmemberMcEversled the Pledgeof Allegiance.
SeniorPlannerSeanHolm notedstaff’s desireto receivedirectionandactionregardingthe
incorporationof draft PlaceTypesinto thecomprehensiveplanupdate,targetone (1) or more
LandUseScenariosto beusedasthebasisto generatea draft future LandUseMap for the
EnvisionCoeurd’Alene project(ComprehensivePlanUpdate),andpreliminarytrafc study
ndings. He notedthe PlanningCommissionreviewedPlaceTypesandthe three(3) Scenarios
on December8, and arerecommendingtheCompactandDistrict scenariosfor City Council
consideration.
Mr. Holm notedtheyhavebeencollectingpublic opinion sincetheir kickoff meetingin
September2019,andhaveheld severalcommunityworkshopmeetings,conductedsurveys,and
gatheredinput on how the communityshouldgrow in next 20 years. He statedin conjunction
with this effort theconsultantandstaff haveworked on generatingexistingconditionsreports;
targetingtransportationand our local andregionaleconomy. Phase3 consistedof gatheringall
thedata,processing,rening, andcreatingmapswith thegoalof bringingthem to Planning
CommissionandthenCouncil for review. He statedthe purposeof today‘sworkshopwasto
reviewPhase4 of theproject. He notedstaff wascheckingin with Council to makesurestaff
weretrendingin theright direction. He explainedexistingCity codewas thedriver, andthey are
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seekingdirectionon theproposedscenarios,or a hybrid of, to useto generatethe Comprehensive
PlanLandUseMap.
Mr. Holm introducedAlex Dupeywith MIG, Inc., who is theconsultantpresentingthe
informationtoday. Mr. Dupeypresentedan overviewof the itemsusedfor the scenarioplanning
portionof theworkshopwhich included:alternativesevaluated,public engagementresults,and
thepreliminarytrafc analysisresults. TheDraft LandUseMap portion of the workshop
includeddiscussionon thedraft LandUseMap andits purpose,andthe PlaceTypesin relation
to zoning. Mr. Dupeynotedthatthe nextstepsincludetonight’s land usescenarioworkshop,
followedby severalPlanningCommissionmeetingsto discussthe land usemaps. Thereafter,
the mapswill bepresentedfor Council input,then a nal plan to move forward to Council in
May/June.
Mr. Dupeyexplainedthey havebeenworking towardrening the draft Land UseMap to include
theCompactandDistrict scenariosbasedon the PlanningCommission’sdiscussionandinput
from thecommunity.
Mr. Dupeyexplainedthat scenarioplanningtestsvariousdevelopmentoptionsandpossible
tradeoffs,andis not a LandUseMap. TheLandUseMap implementsvision andgrowth-related
policies,identies land useclassications within theACI (Areaof City Impact),PlaceTypes,
andprovidesguidanceregardingfuturegrowth.
PlaceTypes: Mr. Holm gavean overviewof PlaceTypes,andexplainedthey provideguidance
on futureland uses,implementvision andguidingprinciples,and are implementedthroughthe
City’s DevelopmentCode. They are designedto showthe potentialthat existsandprovide
guidanceto hearingbodieswhenconsideringland userequestssuchas annexationsand requests
for zonechanges.EachPlaceTypehaskey characteristicsof transportationandzoning,and are
a bridgebetweenland uses. PlaceTypesarea new conceptaddedto the plan and are specic to
theCity. EachPlaceTypewill havekey characteristics,anticipateduses,building types,and
transportationaspectslisted,and are generalin nature.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookin inquiredinto the differencesin the proposedchanges
versusthe currentComprehensivePlan,andif therewill be a PlaceTypesmap in addition to the
Zoning map. Mr. Holm notedPlaceTypesarea new sectionanddo not currentlyexist in
zoning. He statedtherewill not be PlaceTypesbut it will work in conjunctionwith the future
LandUseMap. Shownwasan illustrativeexampleof whatexistingzoningis andwhat may be
seenin the next 20 years. CouncilmemberMcEversinquiredif the City hasan existingmixedusedistrict, as illustratedon thePlaceTypesexamples4 and4A of the slide presentation,with
Mr. Holm notingthe City doeshavea mixed-usedistrict that is C17andC17L.
Land UseScenariosand Community Priorities: Mr. Dupeystatedexistingland usewas
examinedto identify currentdevelopmentpatternswithin Coeur d’Alene. They lookedto
identify vacantlandwithin the ACI andlandsuitablefor development.Most vacantland
identied wasoutsidetheCity limits, on steepslopes,or in forestedareas. Theylookedfor areas
that over time might beredevelopedinto a new use. He statedthe Corridor scenariofocuseson
futuregrowthalongmajorhighwayandroadcorridors. TheCompactscenarioenvisions
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increasingjobs andhousingprimarily in the centralportion of the City, primarily throughinll
development.TheDistrict scenariois a mix of the two which locatesjobs andhousingin
concentratedareas(e.g.,Districts)aroundtheCity to provide a mix of uses,includinghousing
andretail. He statedthereare existingexamplesthroughoutCoeur d’Alene of mixed-use
designs,andwalkabledistricts weredesiredby the community. Mr. Dupeystatedthepublic
surveyoverwhelminglybroughtbacka desirefor jobs, housing,walkability, and accessto
serviceswherepeoplelive.
DISCUSSION: Mayor Widmyeraskedif parking spaceswere beingredistributedin a mixedusedesignor would it equateto fewerparking spaces.Mr. Dupeynotedparkingcouldbe
redesignedto on street,behindthebuilding, and/ortuck—inparkingto supportmixed—use
design.
Mr. Holm notedparkingstallscanbe sharedbetweencommercialandresidentialneeds.
CouncilmemberWoodaskedaboutthe District scenarioandstatedshehopedit would not allow
storageunits or restaurantsto bebuilt a block or two from residential. Mr. Dupeystatedthese
scenariosare not specic enoughto say,andzoningwould addressthosetransitions.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedabouttheproposedincreaseof jobs, and are they minimum wage
or full-time careerjobs. Mr. Dupeystatedtheydid not look at thatcriteria,only that within a
land usetype employmentwould includeofce or industrialtype. CouncilmemberMcEvers
askedin regardsto the map of jobs, if populationcomesinto thediscussionin developingthe
plan. Mr. Dupeystatedall scenariosmeettheproposedgrowth over time.
Preliminary Trafc Analysis: Mr. Dupeyreviewedthepreliminarytrafc analysisandnoted
therewereconcernsover the currenttrafc congestionin Coeurd’Alene. He statedgrowth
patternshavean impacton futuretrafc andthedaily vehiclemilestraveled(VMT) comparedin
thevariousscenarios,with milestraveledstayingthe same. He saidthe differencesare how
muchpopulation,housing,andemploymentcould beaccommodatedwithin eachof the scenarios
while keepingtrafc impactsthe same. He statedthe Compactscenariocould accommodatea
higherpopulationthantheCity currentlyhas,andthe Corridor scenariocould accommodate
someadditionalpopulationgrowth. Land usedoeshavean impacton trafc in the city, with the
mostefcient beingthe CompactandDistrict scenarios.Themodelsshowthat dependingon the
different typesof land use,peoplemay drive lessto getto work or school.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinaskedif vehiclemilestraveledwere comparedcity to
city. Mr. Dupeystatedthey lookedat the KootenaiMetropolitanPlanningOrganization’s
(KMPO) regionalmodel. Mr. Holm saidit looks at bothcity and county levels,wherewe are
now, growthtrends,andwherewe would expectto be in 2040. Mr. Dupeystatedbasedon the
City of Coeurd Alene’spotentialgrowthestimateof 85,000population,they expectthis type of
trafc distribution,althoughit doesnot get down to the individual houselevel. He statedeach
parcelhasa trip generationrateandKMPO information,they downloadedeachandcombined
with KMPO to look at potentialchangesandtrips. He saidthey are looking at broaderstrokes,
andwhat someof thetravelchangesthey would see. He statedmultimodaltravelis best
supportedwith the CompactandDistrict scenariouses.
Mr. Dupeystatedas CoeurHousingcontinuesto move forwardwithin the city, they are usinga
transactprinciplewhich identies wherepotential/inll developmentmayoccur. Community
PlanningDirectorHilary Andersonexplainedhow they are integratingCoeurHousing,and
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statedit is a similar land usepatternasthe CompactandDistrict scenarios.Councilmember
Miller saidshehashadconversationswith residentsregardingCoeur Housingandhow it affects
their neighborhoods.Sheexplainedthat CoeurHousingis what is replacingthepockethousing
code,andthe mapswill guidethe growth. Ms. Andersonconrmed the two are related,thereis
additionalwork to bedone,andthey will beproviding anotherupdatesoon. Shesaidthereare
someactionitemstied to CoeurHousing,but theywould beadoptedin the zoningcode. She
saidneighborhoodcompatibility is importantwhendiscussinginll housing. Mayor Widmyer
askedMs. Andersonto dene whatCoeurHousingmeans. Shestatedit is intendedto be inll
housingthatis housescale,individual lots, limited in height,andwith setbackssimilar to single
family homes. Mayor Widmyerstatedit is Council’s desireto preservethe characterandtheme
of existingneighborhoods.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedif therehasbeendiscussionon historicaldistricts,andwould that
avenuebeavailable. Ms. Andersonsaidthey are currentlyworking on historicaldistricts
throughthe Historic PreservationPlan. CouncilmemberMiller askedif therewasa modeltype
in CoeurHousingthatallowsthe retrot of an existinghomeinto a duplex,which maintainsthe
aestheticlook of theexistingneighborhood.asthis may be a desirabletool to updateproperties.
Ms. Andersonsaidit is helpful to hearCouncil‘s feedbackandthatthey would do more outreach.
CouncilmemberEnglishnotedalthoughtheremay be someopposingtensionsmoving forward,
theCity hasa critical needfor more housingoptions.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif the PlanningCommissionlikes the CompactandDistrict
types,if 85,000in populationgrowth was usedas thepeak,andwould all the scenariost. Ms.
Andersonstatedthey expectall scenariosto grow at the samerate,closeto 85,000by 2040,
regardlessof which is chosen,with theCompactscenariobestsuitedto absorbtheproposed
growthincrease.Shesaidthey needto decidewhatthey want the land usesto be,and are
looking at waysto makebetteruseof the areasof the City. Mr. Dupeystatedzoningdictates
whatgrowth canoccur,andwhenlooking at placetypesit‘s not theassumptionyou’re going to
getto 120,000populationgrowth. Mayor Widmyerstatedall the scenarioswere built to the
samepopulationgrowthandthat one scenariowill not promotemoregrowth over another. Mr.
Dupeystatedit would be bestto look at vehiclemiles traveled,not populationgrowth on the
charts.
Draft ComprehensivePlan Map: Mr. Dupeynotedthe ComprehensivePlanMap implements
policies,identies generalland useclassications within theACI, and
vision andgrowth—related
providesguidanceaboutfuturegrowth.
Planning CommissionRecommendations: Mr. Dupeynotedthe PlanningCommission
recommendsimplementingthe CompactandDistrict scenariosinto the nal plan. He saidthey
are looking for direction on developingthe future LandUseMap. Heaskedif it makesenseto
look at CompactandDistrict scenariosasa basis,or would Council wantto look towards
somethingelse.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMiller askedif the Stateof Idahohasspecic requirementsto
includeland usemapsin theComprehensivePlan. Ms. Andersonsaidthe Statedoesrequirea
suitableLandUseMap beprepared.
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CouncilmemberGookinstatedthe concernfrom the public is density. Moving forwardhewould
like to be shownwherethedensitywill beandlikes zoningbecauseit maintainsconsistency.He
would like theComprehensivePlanto addressquality of life issues;longerlines at businesses.
wearandtear on streets,andif the infrastructurewill supportthegrowth increase.
CouncilmemberMcEverssaidhe was looking at it differently. He said somelong-timecitizens
aresayingtheydon’t like apartments,condos,etc., andnotedthedifferencein how theCity once
looked,comparedto theprojectionof wherewe are going. He statedthe City‘s waterand
wastewaterinfrastructureare ne, but was looking at how to controlgrowth, andthis
Comprehensive
Planis how we will get there.
Mayor Widmyerstatedmany neighborhoodsare the sameasthey were 50+ yearsago,andthat is
a positivething. He saidotherareasareproneto changeandhe desiresto protectthose
establishedneighborhoodssouthof the freeway. Mayor Widmyerstatedthey would like staff to
takethe feedbackgivenby Council andbring backa draft for their review at anotherworkshop.
Mr. Holm askedif Councilwould preferstaff build a map andbring back a draft plan for review,
or if theywould preferanotherworkshop. CouncilmemberGookin statedhe would like to see
somethingwherethe public could providefeedback.Ms. Andersonstatedtherearea few dates
in Marchthatwould work for a joint City Council/PlanningCommissionworkshopto include
thepublic. CouncilmemberEnglishsaidhewould like to seesomethingmore concrete
presented.Mayor Widmyerstatedthepublic needstheopportunityto addtheir commentsas
they get closerto the nal draft plan.
CouncilmemberMiller statedshehasheardfrom many peoplewho would love to move to
anotherareain theCity, but housingis moreexpensive,asthey would like to beableto walk to
the grocerystoreor neighborhoodpark. Sheexpressedthedesireto seethe maps.
MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby McEversto directstaff to considerall
recommendations
madeby Council into the comprehensiveplan update.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberEvansaskedif staff hasenoughinformation to move forward,
or shouldCouncilbe more specic in selectinga scenarioor combinationof two or more. Ms.
Andersonsaidit would behelpil if Council did selectspecic scenariosor partsthereof.
CouncilmemberWoodstatedshewould like to follow thepublic’s desireand usethe Compact
andDistrict scenarios.CouncilmemberEnglishstatedhewould like to usea combinationof the
CompactandDistrict scenarios.Mayor Widmyer statedhedoesn’tbelieveCouncil hasenough
informationto makea decisionat this time. Ms. Andersonstatedstaff couldtakethebestof both
theCompactandDistrict scenarios,andblendtheminto thedraft plan.
ROLL CALL: McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye.
Motion carried
ADJOURN: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookinthattherebeing no furtherbusinessof
theCity Council,this meetingis adjourned.Motion carried.
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Themeetingadjournedat 7:14pm.
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Mayo/

ATTEST:
QWXW/W
[SherrieBadertscher,ExecutiveAdministrativeAssistant
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